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Sketch of EM Coles.
spfimd (J«vpiti«p of Illinois nm! Iho

Slhvi-o slnivglnof LS:i;L-l.

Dy jion. 11. H. WAHjnumNi;.. t*vo.,wllli Portrait.

Tills Important chapter on the early his-
tory of liHuois will commend Unelf to all.
The distinguished author shown himself re-
markably thorough In historical research,
and as able towielda powerful pen in purely
literarypursuits as inhis more eminent duties
of statesmanship. He has produced anex-
cesdinrly interesting book, and one that wilt
prove a revelation to many of the oldest
and best read citizens*

The book is embellished with a fine steel
portrait of Governor Coles, and autograph
letters (in fnc-siraile) of Patrick Henry, Je,-
fetson, Madison, Monroe, Dc Witt Clinton,*
Governor Cjles, ond Lafayette.

OTHER NEW BOOKS.
a vnill.f'T’ IMU.M’KHM, TnuislnlPtl fromthe

rn.>nrlior M. 1., Onum'iir. I’rlim, fl.Ti.
■■An inlHiAolyI'MHIIna siory If drawnto life

t« tin. muJmr clnlitn. h vulmiMn an plntuiltiu i,nu of
tlm •tninu''l<t c<,riilitlmin uf fmli'lr known to mir

ar.WKIt-OAH -\.M» IT* UA.VOKItn. With
dii KM“.'lll”n <>r Coinmnu I><-r«n;<r. In llnin<<»*
In:iiii!i.<*.milt I'rm ilnil Information Itolutlm; to
T»;,.|r Umnr.ly. Ily li. I’. munVN. With«:• lull*
pnui< Illuxinitloit’*. Itfnin., pmmt. I'rlci*. tl.bj

••Tlu’iuMi'fi<>f HU* honk I* of I lielint Impomnim,
tmlllu* trwitnauit li orfitlmil. mJeunatc. and priu U-
liilly tiuttusllri*. . . . Wh linpuUnit ii muy hiirou
,i,r j will" dr.'lli:tllon. 11* fm;l*. liii'uitlnti*. itml ml-
vlo.> nr" •mlly ii<-i «tml. uml if liueitinl will «avc muiiy
,iv,.«l.lh'Miry World. do.lnn.
NIIAIMIW* l>r NIMHTA. a Noni. JJ.r

.lo.wn.v M M.tiir. I.'mii., Ml pace*. Price,||.o«.
••IMS 1* n s;niy with a purpose. nmt Tow bonks uf

H,.-. i-lmuieior have bail n nobler otic. Tlic poet
~f ih.-SliTfin* lifts Ills volit* In bulmlf ol tin* hnllun.
He returns lb*’ wrcims or the rent wltli linllifimtlnn,
(Uililiiiil ns Hindi ns possible, uml wllli the crnphli]
*leiim'iii eof tin iHMoiiiiillslnnl writer whose heart K
Id Ills subject."—'Tlnnm.l.'iiidniiHtl.

(

NEW EDITIONS.
Pay*" ‘•Miode-'simly in Uenmin.v *' Sl.urt
At It ec's •* lijmllKs In (ho *len*u* •* 1.00
KtrlioislMin'K IbmtUl, l.lleradtre”,.,, j*.«o

\oar« •• I .lit*of *• 1.u.l
AuM’s “**JIV of .‘Hormi *• 1.a.»
mmiiocU*** •» i Imlrc llcmllnts* •' 1.T.»
Hivmr'* “Club I oi»
Mulxlntlm*" “ llnlfn <Vn(m,.v t* !..»«»

(nlo.i's **.l Nmiiinci*in .Nui'wiiyM J.7/S

r-TSnlilbroil flonksellens or umlloil, postpaid,onrecolm »>r price by tliopublishers.

JANSEN, MoCLURG & CO.,
117 & ug Stmc-st., Chicago.

K Of SPECIAL ISMSI
In the Brush;

OR, Obll-TIMK SOtiAI.. I’OI.ITH'AU AND HI
Limors i.ipk in tiik sdiituwkst. »>• nKi*v. ibmilldm\V. Pierson. It. It.,exd’resblenl «
t'uiuimrlHml Poiloire, Kentucky. With Jlluitn
liens by 'V. |* Sheppard. I'.'mn,, elntii. J'rlc»Ui.

•it has peculiarattractions In Hs literary method-*,inrich nml iinlci liumor,and toe penial spirit of luiuUi'ir."~T!io(riiic.

The Sun.
ByC. A. Vnmuf, l*h. I)., I.lk D„ I'rofttssorof Astrnt

oni» In ilnd'ollcHu of Now Jersey. With iniinninusIllustration*. Series.
One ml., Mmo., dotii. price. f.-.iiu.

•it Is nt once intcroxtlna and authoritative.”—Ilo?ton trare.ler.
•■Tiiconiiiavliipsnro wonderfully pood and help-lul/'-curuJuii Advocate.

The Bloody Chasm,
A •'jOVF.I,. Jljp.T. W. lie forest, nutlior of “Tlii>V>tliHrol Affair,”•Miverlnnd." ole. lihno., cloth

i'flw. (I.W.

Aotcloi nti<l tintn rolltlral or irnr noriM. ”Atlft«lA ‘ ,!ol-. l, cnl' mivH. with imiurh»;al10attest liablnlirlKlii."—Homo Journal.

Bachelor Bluff;
D|S OI’INUINtf. SK.VI'I.MKNTrI, A.NIJ IHSITTA-Tlo.ss. »y Oliver Hull Jtiuieo. Jfluio., cloth,l‘f!Cd, ||."c

1»"rt ’■? «|>'«njmmntle wisdom, torsoiriuu nirciuiy jmt. Uusiua Courier.
i). AVTJ.UTOS VO., Tithllnln-rM,

i, a, and s Bund.st., New York.

IAINITIHIEIMI IBIOIOIKISU
ANTHEM HARP. (II.M). W. O.lMrkln,.

EMERSON’S BOOK OF ANTHEMS
AMERICAN ANTHEM BOOK. «,*,

Johnnon. Tunucy, ami Abbey.

GEM GLEANER.
PERKINS’ ANTHEM BOOK.
K»ivllani VntV'.t ‘.'J '' li luJ ,111,10 ' <'o buxt cjimUlr.

b’linrtln rL.llv,,V* 1 amioaay Uiiininu* vrlllulyn |>oP/V ", Jlrml.l«/ i'r.ilw(till hl.t. I*,
jfz in|, I, * Aoriis lUmil, (f |,£*ii In Xurmlin’y iu~'‘mp'nVlj, midin^lnlMrktnVmm in Liuurton'a IVlcr U >*rW<{j» (»L.

musical societies
IlmcnuuM 10 ~mctUo "omokimhJ Cunuia, as
l'hH.Pi« (||). Climlwlck.

liuttcrsnn.mo many nihcr.i. Husn run Lists!
—no MIT FOIICJKT

irn?*"iVsiK^i?niOMou, la tlm book of

boo *Ur A’rlco. Liberal roduo*

LY°N & HEALY, Chicago, in._J“U' EU DITSOX hi CO., Huston
il“Eloquently Uttered.”
• OLD AND NEW.y Geo. c. I.ni

'-mo. tHl'.no.
™ ™Va"r “■'""•"-CI.H.tl.a

Svi1 Ue "«"'".I .1? ~m”'."r |j r- Tlw«r-«riki,hu,t0 '‘ t '',r frll, r,‘,, 1l<|*!.'"r bbnnnulim wdu ami■ 'Jw;'AS“F"'i-rr,,1ß,i“,0,1,ml ur, “ l,l ‘‘i “ ,,a
K*•‘mu, r i»rt liia‘' rln!‘ ,n * dumnnmnto* tho rluht of

und ««,remHau unit «roal
tj o/l't '“'''’c- Tlh>v iiiVu' L)' . lluilHit* boraHUM *"t 2 i“r n. ,Kh .° vur i“ l'“ Uliliohwfs
■ri lt ;"rli tltui rniiiV V. LV Wll u,*d c«l ousllou i»f

w,%*»lKil"ll;r* ,‘r >■“ Will.
s - C. GRIGGS & CO.,

Publisher, Chicago.

"FAVORITE.”
““"'lan. "JJjJnwlMii.Mter • IHoroiuili

ri.„ THE bostoneSSato,T Method,
&WS^?iS!^SSS£tf I*, iudun %\isiir 11

wlj
}‘t I 1M»uulljr lukvai rd*r iho* ii n"': ',niiu. nwJhui * ,l* ~m,» AinoriL-uiiJ 2° ."■'•tun t“;n »irv‘“lr * !V uku no mtalaku.

\vn,4;S «« J-«~

****^t*llx'lx *> co„*9O biaic-st, Chicago, m.

xi:if rvnhivATio\s.
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FROIOOMEE TO FREEDOM.
By Far the Most Cooijirelienslvo Work oo the

Opium Habit Ever Published.
OMmspImoroitio victim* »r thu Opium lrt.«nitti*.trio |*ti>nlclrttt, the |i(illnntfmi|ilot, ttnrj tti<>

ruiulor.' 1< Plimvs |i,nv Hi,, iml.lt I* iiumlix'd. Imw ItiK'i'iMni!* coiiiiriiiuii.mill limrit b«,fr»na mitia,lltllvan In plain uml Miuplu terma tint

fifiion of the ora hit.
IT imscuim;* AM, 'ITIK

Methods of Treatment
J'rm-ilfod In olid online of tim mmlicii 1., 1.f 1..,|0noml trtvr< Hu, i-ompoMtlon of ••paint,.»■» nnllilnum"and ntlior nontrutiiii,
It tell* Inin-the Opium r»Ni?i,go mnv ho rmdly andni.liailiy nun'il; itlrltut n tmmburof uutual(.minimi tupurloiiu.in m opium nml .Mor*(tlilm* l.iittii A. wriltmi br tlufimmlvu* uml novor b,..

torn p(inlißlu>i|.
iMnmiAof opium Mimikluz. tho u«« of thtonil,liii»!hUi< nitdoilH«r Nunittict imd Kimuhint*. uUhni to nooilml h>xUlutlii».It Is Hridt'ii nut t»i timuu .Mrirnhiiio rlrtlmt. but luwnru nm) Nnvu iliom.

k’’’ I 'V'l’Tvra'rw ™«".f.Vr.i.'oM.F 1.;?-„,fc:

JUST OUT!
'l'hn atifii of JJollitiiu Uonlm,

“ LYRICS OF IIOME-UKD.”
A New Volume t»r Poems or Home

On hcni’jr, tlnteil rjiihly l»niiut In Mncktma gold, mill ptorit.-cly umi llliotnilml.
The ISuuiilllnl Hook oltbo Veur.
Trlilim- tH t,u’ «,t“M'lo, s hearts.”-

n.mM J »■' the Wont, mill hi,V'h u ,1 ’ r* fwn.mami intention.”

Uio jnililK-mlonnt Carteinn's I’iirm lai i.p iw -

ln^lTn!{iiu^b.ink lllotlof llmt most cluumu and pyjm-

.soxos’ OF VKSTKUDAV,hy Ji. i’. ’r.ij-ior. s to., cintn. rmi «m, as.
*‘deby t*onk«ulli)Ts or huhpostpaid byS. G. GRiSGS & GO., Publishers,

CHICAGO.
I‘rom the Kvtmhig Mens, MiUaili-Ijililo.

“WEvoa ARDLENS”
b?| Kdlth hdualwn, lu>l»nf> to that I'lars of i!cHm»"lilrh mliilit ho ilo-lcimied thsj iPhim'Mic novel-uiii.'riIVi.' V .*lll 1 •«««•*
llll< IM< I llirlo*. I In* tl.ldll 1... Ih 111,., ,1 1.,..,,.,lu«.nry of ih-. mm yjr.«. Von Anlhm. tlndr fit milviciitißiKlim; of one boy umi JutIf 11 dozen plrNi.Vov-

‘•VorniK. iinu a food amor m-nuninium-i's. TIIO■* very-Mundr. mves ok a tons.dorah.oU .l.1. r o.‘S f •'‘"•U-hlpnnd ninrrinJes. Thom in it

n I. ~i “‘.i 1 Uio mtivcmoi.m tumlltur. hat 10 1110
.. v l-f..; ", .".,.ilh '3 l"*rnnnaj.-!*. an oonislon*T‘.V .*! •,l ,! J's r •“’‘■•‘"•H J"**Uy dislikedhya dU-airo'.iioioii.ili.l ot Invoniioj say of.<••1011 doiiifHni'
Vi e'i'/s li‘r.uil .r, li'!'*’i l! J'VS"' 1c ",l ‘' olv‘ ~l <‘iid f»UH*allied111. 1.Us inulifiitorlflrmlliy mint horonloM.-it mi.,.,.,

till- ualmvo oft loin (lo n*o jitl, .Inh 1ison s tvaivi In I ivotiH nitHul dciiili 01 darrloki, thorn Inis not boon a itmro

1 Vol. mo., AHJ l*nvo«. Cloth, block umiloiltl Mtimiit.
Prion Jl'A .Mailed post freo by Utopublbhors,

HENRY A, SUMNEII & COMPANY, Chicago.
COMPENSATION.

II whs tho time of Autumn.
When leaves ure turning brown—-

(mum to yellow, and pled. miu black—A ml f.omowero tumblingdown.
It whs tlio time of Autumn.V, lion fruits are gathered In-come for mo prod?, some lor dm vat.Ami sumo for Uio milter’s bln.
Then poor men fell n-plnvlmr,

Kor tbut lUclr work was o’er;Ami rich men 101 l u-signing
'J’lmt l hoy could play no more.

For Hip Snmmnr-timc Is a morrvilmoIf a man havo leisure to pine;Ilul thu Hummor-itmo Isa wciirvilmoJ o him who must work all d.iv.
Then thanks to God ihoGlvor,Wno lovei limit irreaiana simill;
'io uvcry oiiu II j riiMiinibum gives,Hut tono man tUves all.
a ho rich who enreth for himselfI'inds, ufiurpluiHinv, pain;Hut uio toller whom God carclh forHeats, and is glad ag.iln.

Thu StonbunH.lti C’l.leu^o,
bid oiinjHdhi Jminid.'.It Is said tbnt our foreignvisitor* showevl*dent signs of exhuustlou. Theyaro hem busyslxjecm hours a day looking at thu wonderfulslghisol this near and imiwing country, amiJiHiciilng tospeeches from Us iiHioiitshmu com-

mittees nt reception and Us hieumpanibio May-ors. Ihoy have been asked several numlrodtimes overy day,;* What do you Iblak id' ourgreat country, thu land of thofree and Uiuliomo•d tao bravey’’ They are bewildered by thomulnpllelty ol titled jreuilmuiMi among u u, somuch that they have wondered where Is ourpen-amry. AN this keeps riium busy for two-thirds of each day. Thu mmiluhur eight hours
thuy aro supposed to lieawake laughing at thoridlouhius tmugs they have jeeu midbeiml. ThuolderS eubmi h said to Do threatened with umi-gusihiuol the iirulii from hmg-coiuUuied andübstiiperoua lauguior after be has gone to bed.N\,o shall feel safe If wo get those f oreigti gen-tlemen mu of tho eoumry alive. Thero was anevident tremor pnsfied over tho Naiimi when Itwas tinnminueit Umi the wero goingto
(diitaigo, umi that Cartor Harrison was going to
speak atihuiu. Undid It. and, thanks to Unr-mailrohipitnesH and vllaUty, tho Kteubcns stilllive, though lh«y begin uigmw ihln.tarier Harribon took tho Hieubens to all thufoulcHi ami most, feeuleiu parts of Chicago, nodoubt to show thorn that Chicago was nut to boouidono by Cologne In themamifaeturu of badodors. One of tho German gomlomen.upon lin-ing invited toInspect an old sower in process ofrepair, tend sick, amt came iinurthrowing up his
cavalry bools. Thov wuro then hurried nil totho Shock-! nrds, mid Introdneud Uio back wavthrough a passage over which Uio man In uiu
mimn iscm-ulnl to Imld his miae.lf heisemn-pelted tomis*. Surviving all mis, tho Stniibenswere compelled to listen to Harrison addrersthem in German I rum u manuscript. A look ofbewilderment was observed on their faces,which changed tooneol awo when bo turned 10young lllalno ami unioldml to him thustiiimmg
H.’eret that this country only contained }|,uHl,uo:|ot people when Gun. Hlenben at with Wa»h-
maion. ami now It baa Mi,uhi,(KHi. Amt then hoclimaxed and let Ids eagle soar tlmsly:

** l IHy-Mx yciti's ago it was my happiness,
though only a bubo In my mothers arms, amilittle ablo innpprcolaio tho honor (hut was being
dime mo. tohavo iho hands of tho illustrious
Mimniis \on Meuhon laid upon my head inbenediction, and tho fact has always been aMiuree of pride and grntnicailmj tome, so that
It now gives mo great pleasure. asiUstmagU-
irato of this great elty. tho ninth In tho world,lo Uuvo Iho privilege of welcoming to Us ho«-pltallllosamt iltj freedom thoso who bear hisname,”

Thai laldouc tho Htciibens. They hurried outor tho elty us soon us they hud recovered from
tho shuck.

A dlilhlcal Itilf*
..

.

VimOWn Cdy i AVr.) HnlmrUf.
Mr.nisliup, stage oarpemcr ut i'luor’d Opera*House, mm* nun u pet In the ehupu of a musical,or rather u mnuio-lovluir, rat. Hu discoveredtho uulmal on liiu occasion of the concert. Hutime saw it un (he stage just as rredcrluk eoa«

eluded bis violin solo. Ifnw lung n had beenenjoying tUo music hefuro ids attention wascalled toUno one knows. A boy llrst tuw it uudkicked at It. savings ••Hook at the rati" Mr.Histmp dam kicked at it. mid, boding that It
acted strangely, n >rdly mukiinr an eitort to actaway, oeitun to think it was mtnieied by tbolausie. boon, howuver.il wont Imou holeIn thefloor nearat hand. In thu second part of (he
•miertahmiunt, which again begun witha violintola liy Proderlek, the rat ugaln imidu Imho*pearanee. A scene was in tliu first groove which
hud u dour In thu centre, and behind this went
about a dozen persons, unu yet thu rut nam'dacross the whole width of the stage omong
thorn, than uiimu back to tho centre and ant
down ut the door. Some of tho gentlemenweru
übout to demolish his rntshlp, but Mr. illsbopbeggod them to lot him alone, Tho rat sat u|hrltrbt after the fashion of u kangaroo midseemed in a perfoot tremor of uxulicmunt. ThoIndies did not much rcllih the presence of mu
lonvtullud eonnolssenr, but lit* was allowed to
remain Until the solo wus tknhdied. Asone ofthu ladies bud then to go through the door to
the from of mu stage, thu rut was driven away.All who saw the notions otyhuldiiuuulimit are
coiihduui that It wus uitruotcd by, and underthuiutluunce ot, the niustu.

il3'; tiIIHJAUO TKlliiiM!
LITERATURE.

A Clover Novel by tho An-thor of “One Sum-
mor.”

Attempted Explanation of Uio
Common Sense of

.Money.

Sketch of Tom Corwin, tho Ohio
Orator and States-

man.

Singing Birds of Now England
Forests—Tho Hudson

Rivor.

Theological Works-Short Men-
tion of a Score of Pub-

lications,
Al*N'T SKUKVA.I lie author of Hint cimrmlm; IlllJuslorvV 11" s" lil-ttielte Willis Hmvarll,rclj-imr on lira wlscloui nt those who advNeil100- to write u noiol, tteeepleil llii-ir mlvlee,noil Inis prmlueett n work or Helton, lo whichshe hns niv™ lira lltlo. “Aunt .Soiooii.” Avery iilonsmii volume is Lira result or Irarlll-ururv lahor-ti ohmr. sweet. wholosomo storyoi tho live* <*f people whom we mem uteverycrook or turn In life, hot, or Weal helm'scrailod to fitjlill the reiiitlrements of o oloi.Hllh lure skill .Miss Howard has outdo aShuiile tlraiuu exeeetllmtly lutorenihu, and.wl hont iilleuipllntt any sensational ellecis,holds lira reader's altonlloii lo tlio'etui. fjoauspicious a heitlitolmr promises evreedlintlvwuH for the littnre. The doseriptive pass,

lures are at tlntes ton extendedand Hie dlaloirnot eouatly spit lied, hot the popular verdictnit Hie hook Is likely to pint It hiirit rani! asan Amerlemt novel.
Thu, heroine Is a yoitmc American B irl.louamond Wellesley, endowed win, heautv.Health, Bond sense, pood humor, and a onlel;lemper. him Is an orphan, and has livedsince childhood with an mint, Serenanox. The itreatest drawhacl; lo Itosamond'shaiijilnesa Is another aunt, Harriot Weather-stone, an nnsympallratlelndlvhlind and a de-scendant of tlra Uoslon lleaconswolds from■sllt! '"is Inherited tho world-renownedHeaeonswold nose, itosaninnd ’was aeeus-totned tolake dallyrides over lira eon inry onher horse Aloha, and to make dally visits tohis Aunt Harriet and to revolve lectures onher improprieties of manner and detects of.education. One day site is summoned toJ..,?. "!:u

i
of, llle ileseendant. or the Mea-coiiswolds to he Inlornied that the latter hasdeteimined on her man nine with one Har-old. and that she must,«» to H o ,rrl “eor never enter her Itonsu miain; “

Amt nowImre was the Dei tvculh-
Ihjse n.emi'-Vinir ""'i or Iter dlseomsS,I vi- I ST,“I?" Ito enahlei iim jo im.et tho enemy no I,‘niiiil "mumi

! {•! r4<-‘ t',tl‘ lK u I’hieo wherooa hi restil-V1 ibit no miiijtlepicce or hath1 * hub-bae). was there to support. mV in *iio com*t Imlis t'l! :nih.,l<> devoid nf super-..loiriViuiphtfti.'-),,1y thersioiic Inom nmenuir u> tlio upon snmiv wimli.u* »».i

\vi lii-ifH,
» lii l 11 trn’l,l 1 Pnwiilo or miiinbdied'wjik. All wus us It hud iiccn timnijfli tint veorsl "'d "‘e soher olil nreaardoj crilimeil wlliisuch a wnaderinl ftmmv non nrblossoms, never hud tho bobolink Inhlseuue

tho imnllhir well-sweep wore an aiidueomM <>«.|»««wlon. |.«lutiw lv"ly t« nil! f?2f.’ nV/.?! sy:
M hl V U|<l *iU‘,u woman In the cornerlooked odder, harder, more pinched. iimro I\.aiperatniK than ovor. Sho ihdHbed liur s.>nm* r » hlowlj* druwmir her thumb-nailwith a raspiuirsunml the whole,leiurtu of the.T.V'J 1,,50 » «••«'•»«»syinpniliy with It. itmust he uncomtortable. .Vaythnar must ■miTee(lUMDr Atnii Harriet's ■ **rno liir«lmV|lw” 1t |pUPI>L‘° tICt* 1001 ‘"'wncntly With hor rldtuy-*

Tim interview Is n stormy one, the youmrtfh liofu.smK toobey thomandate of bur mint*mill bemu ihurefnro torohlden u» visit Hie
•c .n..

,lftlll,l L iwraiintlus her mint..uun in take her abroad, mid it low dayslutbi the travelersnru on llielr way: J
Thoyi’iissotliiiroiiirluho perlM of tho deonwlUiihotixuurlcnceH whl«-a iiHnullv attend a iirit »voyato. Tho facotluu youmr ani mon hiAHpaslu. AIM) tho kirrwho ijnoi Tho nersimyn-ll!*,'vl? P V 8(‘ll!,|ck ‘ bwa pHcou.-.y to lm iarown 1mu bmud wuh than*, an well an tho Jovial uen-tlcinun who him auvuv fell tho lulnieMt symmoiii

! t*»> ,, Vhn 'VIHICH up ti.Ml dmvn thod«.ik, Blunphiv his lirnud breast, all lirnoiani ot*ipiuliasurn) niifiery,and in an biHiminalv j'oljnst
maimer prootalmH Ins views helmv tlm n, lofiein iup‘iliilte P .!,|T' 110,‘

lI
KO,VOH aboutInsitainui'Lualis. ••its all a manor of will.hsi idI*l o matter of will, don't yon know?'* howould Pay, with conviction in hln tune; lint honov or convinced tho silent, nerveless rantoms.They decide lo .spmnl some tlmo In Ger-immyaudffoto the Iltlle city of Wynbenr

(btmtKimli) toa “ iicn»l<ni ” tilled will) Eu-Kl sh and Amcrli-aii boaidetk. Anmntrothers bliiylni; tljmo Is a .MUs J'oyi.m' a>oiijjff mid friendless Anierleau frlrl, who IsNtudyini: music, and in whom both ladiesbecome very much ' luuiruHted, althouirliwanted by a .Mrs. Lancaster that Miss J'cv-lonlmH been Keen walhim: with a GermanLieutenant, a liclnonsoirun.su Jn her eye*:'•Noirtrlls an latorcstmir trirlwho wulknnm
ovemayH wltha Lh.utemmi." .Mrs. h c w o

..
—hero Bbo paused, unable ilirmn/h o".cesHol matornol rulicUuiio to eomplelo her sou*icneo, and tho twins junked ut each other In uportol Bhndilormynintnre. It could neverhe., ‘ H,, 'mV'w 1,1 iholrinuminn'H cicrnultIjfdunce. They hud the Niiproina cbnscinusacaMthat no twins In tim woriti were hotter ehanur>

v«f( ,tUl! ,,.i^oy, ;' I‘ ,ny .unU bancastttr: mid, )oi—t«i walk nut uveohitfs with* a bientemini*--Ihore was Ullhs In (ho lucre mnrycsthinMrs. LaiicuiUeK you will mil think me rudeandprcHummy. with a look that would havunsarmed a dmnim; -but this lonely Peytonchild tonchosiny heart. Hhe is thrown upon uliiml ttorhl. My Uusamond is tenderly irmirded:yet sho tnluht have been the wail, and (icrtriidolUp |tel lilnth, Tell me. Ml* halieasler," um| ~luint, rose-leaf (lush United (ho tlellenic ohlt lu.ek, you arc an American woman, dal younever, when yon were yminff. walk w hi. vman except your hoshamir
A vision nl lloodmu sunset Mitht, a river-roadIn sprtmMliae. youth, hope, freshness, tho cool.a(lL*nt wild vKdets, tho slow sooml olsivM-nlny ours, the Inaoccnt. happy, hoyisli.1 jujirtitii| talk of her ilrst love, rosu nol'orc Mrs.i.imcuHiers prosalesoul, isbo was id then, undho wmnaway to seek his andVhe nmr-rled ilr. l.iuietiMtur, who bad been rich and kind!L* r! Bud dmbud never regretted It. htin, litthe smuijfo,hir-oir ideinro riiurc was no harm—-no harm. Indeed, lint what a siramre old hulv.

fnlicrs
1 ’ ‘M

'’H J*c ‘ nil(,i ’. Wo “ro 1,1 Europe." she

•'”■11 Soreim looks nt her thoughlfulJy. Thou,JlJ} l^i,,dyr ,-K,,in‘ r' yut *rrueo, tbo little
'* 1 quarrel with nottyebmi. Hystcmauro thlmraor sttucHiaem Even erl.,net for yoimir iririsheloaas Inn way topolitical economy; and lama Hlmide old winnnn.'iincldo not umlurutuad that!el tim Ideal ol: maldenhom)—(foodness, purity.~tf' u,wt, Elsh bean—that must—must bothe si;mu mnomr all ulvlli/ed people, whatevermay bo tho siiporllelul dureroace* of tralnimrand Ibo mbconceptiqus. w« womoti aro Imcllacd to tcive small tidaijH too mueh importaneoundtouiidomitimiito wrunt things, pejuaps: sowe may muko It bard and eonioalmr for youiitrgirls Homellmesi and words aro tw.eoketl. wo aU
Ofcourse botli mini ami nlfteo find MissI nylon ii cimrmliiK uomp.mlim, aticl tho triobeemnoInsepar iliit*. Tim action of thu bookbegins and ends In this littlu iiuiiiiiiii town,itruns along Kimmilily and evenly, uml unit-lalim nninybinprlsesforiho teiuiur. In Uio}*.U‘ vhi'm 1?"'""P IW to Uio imamsby \\hicli Hose changes irom distrust of toImplicit fallh In tho mail situ loves, hut inux*in , u, l| us “all's well ihatomU well ’• tho story* " I Much within theso pages IseUdciiUy tiio result of pursonal observation,uiul ihe ulmraoturs In tbo bonrdliuHiunse nropiobably sketched from life. Tho volmno

Us icaiiili!'OUaJ tl6 fu 'V re(iuiied for
Published lu Boston by J. it Osgood «fc Co,

t'OMMON SISNrtH OF MOVKY,I( lt bo true, ns Air, J, D. Hovvu takes painsto tell his readers In the introduction to hisbook| that “Tho science of uionuy is ono ofthe must, perhaps tlm most, Intricate, uul tolipnple ut largo perhaps iho must Ulsagrco-
nbli*, if not repulsive, in tho world, M it mustlio added that tho wrilor hliusolf Imsilonuvary llltlo to assist In removing theta objec-
tions to Ihe science of which lio treats, Ills
Italicised version la northing butDimple, ami

Ihn "Tommon .Sense of. Money" is far frombeing agreeable or Intelligible nraWitiir. The
work Is professedly u compendium of
two oilier volume* hy Dm Mimoauthor, with ncltlior olj one of which, how-ever, have wo any acquaintance, in theseImoks—aiul (liercforo also in this one—Mr.Howeclaims to have tlemon-.ttaied lliefnl-feiiy of Dm prevailing theory of money. ttiitj
lliu truth of his own, Timt is, ho Dlosn
eavent on a new dlseov’ery. Bat what is ihenew theory.' “Money eunnoi ho definedsharplyas a commodim oralanuihle thing
of any kind, under Dmjnew theory which Ioiler, and which ma>j well ho called DmMiutiitMimilco-mcUpliyslfcul theory of money.”lo llio Urat half of this Statement wo demur;and Dm latter half—evlii as elahoraied, il-lustrated, and apparent y demonstrated—'weask Dint it he dlsrnh- .ed on Dm groundof nnlclhiltnesH und uncertainty, hislnconipi,.|ienslljle~tlmt Is Dm difllcnlty
with Dm new theory. “ Hold and silver cun-niil, he sold for money, I ecatiM* tnls would heselling money fur mom v: and thin miuiklhaosindly to me,and J th nl. it Is absurd with-out. doubt" (p. ‘it). ‘1 ten o\-t V other an-tlmilty on the nnmetar selenec Is wrong.
A harol gold lots other qualitiesbesides he-mg merely uncoined t mney, It has value,und values are luterehn meaiile, Here is aprofound statement: “Buying ami sellingconstitute the action of myers and seders: 0
Well, what of It:' Is that a part of Dmmathenmtlco-metuphy deal *’ theory? Firstlie seeks to prove Dial n oney Is not a com-nioiiliy, and then that ll is-a process or con-trivance, and. thus being resolved into an al -strae; term, cannot possibly he an article ofmerchandise! This Is tyarveloiis. We vhv
niuch tear that Mr. Hotye’s “Common Kensij
oi Money ”may Itself be resolved Into non-sense. jI’tihllshed in Boston by Houghton, MIDIInCO.

tiiomam coinvis*
Mr. A. I’. Itiissell, well known to (he rend-liu: |»ubi(<; through his “Library Notes,” hasjust completed a sketch of Thonms Corwin,the orator und stalesnmn of Ohio. Mr. Hus-s(;ll I-. well advised In designating hi*- Ilitl.jvolume* ns “itsketch.” It alius to ulvonobiographical details, unci Is not consecutivein method or arrangement. Tim principaldates in Corwin’s Jifu tire prefixed in a tly-

leaf, hut them Is otherwise no mention of the
commonest fads of his life. Tim authorhas not attempted to pass Uio events of .dr.Corwli.'s busy public life in review, or todu*scribe, much Jess to justify, Ids political ea-reer. He lias simply put down in utlectlon-
alo remembrance thu recollections of afriend: and has looked at the private morethan the piddle, and the humorous morelhauthe serious, sideof Mr. Corwin’s lift*.Thesketeh carrleshs own justification witliIt. The future biographer may tlud It ofconsiderable service, ami the present render,especially if he bo already acquainted withthe genius ofCorwin, will enjoy the memora-bilia which -Mr. Hassell has collected.
it is probable that no.** favorlt son” over

possessed thu aircotions of the people of hisown Stale mum completely that Mr. Corwindid those or the people of Ohio; iiml evenoutside the limits of his own eonstltueneVlie was widely honored and beloved. Hisquaint and humorous sayings were quoted atUrn Preside, on the stump, and In me pressailovL*rtiie United Slates; and his marvel-cuts power* of sarcasm, Invective, ami logicalwatemuiit were appreciated by the morem«.m:li.ml .01 his admirers. Ills' limnorwas, on the wludc, a detriment to his reputa-tion. ihose who canio Hi be amused and notI,ls speeches >uun grewimiMllimt it lie dlu not give tiioni witticismsu» Pay tor imdr trouble, ami tliu serumsmeaning of liU argument was ofien lost sightot In Hie aUmliatiuii for ids lull limit m,n-mots. Mr. Corwin himself, In his later life,perceived urn injury his humorous facultymid dune him, ami warned the young menoYhis aeqmilnmnee to beware of amusing thepeople. He was naturally not only a humor-st, mu a logician; yet he paid the penaltylorpossessing mo gifts of the former in coin-nionwilh those ot the latter. Mr, Hassellms very felicitously struck off this distinc-tion in ilu* following passage:
Mr.Coiwlu was Indeed a profoundly seriousmmi. lb; liml ma trodtluii uuentivclv and uux .

Juiistj tiio wuyoi life without knowing ult onholU shies of Jt, Ilu liiiilnot tmuquelcu wllh lliriunds iu bring buck only lliu pnttern of Umlunlc-ciolli. It mudebliu nntauppy to ihiuk ofbeing known ns u joker. lliiniorisis nru miretobu misiimJorstiM’.l; they always linvu been,t.rcut intuits with grent pns-toas nro fullof uim-trnrlei ms and paradoxes. Tlie uxtremes meethi enuntuUM' us In bie. lletwuou tho tears ofsorrow mid of Joy chemistry would hardly ills-cover lidnfurinicc.
Mr.Corwin wui often hoard to declare Ills Ufoa lailuro because ho noibeen. with tho oub-lie, miiu* HUci.'Os.Hrul In serious veins. A truantifiiitns that ho was riding wuu him hi the

f*nin< lll* i* ot INU, whim Corwin rumarked ofh speech imiile the oven.ng bei'uro; “Itwan very good, indeed, Imt in Dad style. Xovnrmake ilia people laugh. I kuu that you mini,uuu that. Uis cany and cMpilvatiug. mu deathin thu long rim to thu speaker." ••Why, yirCorwin, yonaro the lust mau livluir I evnocicdHiifh mi opinion from." "Certainly; bimuuroyou have not lived sw long as 1 have. Do yonKnow, my young friend, ihur the world has uoontompt tor iao man unit entertainsIt* onemust m suictiui—solemn ns an nss-ncvcr say-mi; thing that Is not uttered with tho greatestgravity to win respect. Tho world looks no totho teacher and down at tho clown: ycl. in niuojrr^’‘C,Mllo u,o' vu * 8 Iho bettor fellow
I Imauthor believes that Mr. Corwin hadmuch tho same temperament and urderofgeniusas biduey Smith.
J'crhnpr, no two brilliant minds overwore more2!. * 18 l r.lk "^ 1„rc8l ,OL‘,i,> ditinCorwin suiui ti> inc.) ciniili a. they resembled mthoiui espems as fur as t was possible fura mjivcib-hy-brod hngllsn clergymen to resemble a free-burn ueidiis ol iui American trouticr, educatedliv iha trialsam)rcHpunsibditlesof life, und com-pelled to irei his living by Jostling thut ' v',o .r , <l . ,hl 'ilUug lor it consiamiy. Thopla> of ihulr minds was much thu same. Thogenius ol each was best deployed in conver-siitioii. \\ hut has been said of uuu dido of tbidlhmay with thoamm truthfulness bo said or ihofame sldu of Corwin, Manyof the cummt uav-hipso thiilth nniurnlly create the Impressionelan his wii was exhibited hi short und pointedlupai-icu. ii consisted, as Corwin’s did, In greatpart, in a species of bnriesriuo representation otany ihcumsiimce Unit occurred, too rapid in-vention or his humorous luaigiimtiou presentingIt m all manner of ridiculous lights. There aretew subjects. It has been well said,, which willnot lend themselves to this mirth-moving proc-ess, few which arenoi cnpiiblo or being shownwiin a little distortion under ludicrous aspects..1 nose who arc adepts iu this description ot funaro thoreioro more unliormlv imiortaliiimr thanmen who dom in mo terserretorts for which thocourse ol conversation seldom adonis nnyscope. Oftbo latter kind ot wit itimo is nutmuch that will boar to Ik? repealed; but thewhom of tho formerexpires with the burst of

.aughter It origlimliy provokes.
llm dinicnlty of reproducing Corsvin’sfor ids effects Is i'nllvexhibited in tlm present volume. Tho iiimll-ty ot Corwin’s fun was elusive. Much ofIt depended upon facial expression and trieorator’s Inimitablenation. .Moreover u wuuso woven in mid made part of the serious ar-gument of his speeches that 11 cannot be re-produced from the context without injury.
Mr. Itussull's book will servo a good pur-pose 111 reviving pleasant memories of thegreat Ohio lawyer, orator, and politician,

though it will probably udd little to Urn gen-eral sleek of Information eoneernlng him.Published in Cincinnatiby itobonClark &feons.
Jfinv ENGLAND HIKD-IAFIS.Lee A Shepard have published “NewEu-gland ilird-Elle,” a manual of tlieornitholo-

gy of Now England, revised ami edited from
tho manuscript of Winfrid A. Stearns, by
J)r. Elliott Canes, U. S. A. Tho 11m part,on tlm oseinos, or shiging-birda, is only hi-eluded in the present volume, the remainder
being promised us soon as circumstances willpermit. New England Is thus furalmost theonly section of our country of which uspecial work on its ornithology seems tubepopular enough to command u publication.
Seiuiitllle papers In Journalsand state pub-licationsmay cover the ground more or less
elsewhere, but only lor New England have
works on this subject appeared ns publish-ers* Investments. This is the third Unit liasappeared of its kind, and Judging from thoexamination we have been able to give It.und our knowledge of Its predecessors. It ismuch the host of the three. The name ofthe editor alone Is u sulllclent guarantee oft» M ieiitlllc excellence, and thoevidences efIds labors are apparent throughout the vol-ume. As it stands, Ur may bo takenas representing very fully the ornithology ofNew England in the light of uie bust sclen-llhe knowledge up to a quite recent date.if\vo were to otter any criticism on thowork It would be one that will apply to a greatmajority of the popular works on ornitholo-gy from Uie lime of Wllsog down to thepresent, and It will probably nut beaoeepledos Justifiable by the majorityof Uie readersof these books. Thereseems to us tobe Inalmost every work of thekind u little too

i'S.VTI KI>AV. i\UVl!i.>uiEu ii, IW|_SIXTHK.\ i'AUKN.
mnrli In certain places of a kind of onshsnpimsed lo Im appropriate to the subject,
and there appears to ns to Ih; a very little ofIt here, not (feiiernllv throughout the hook,Iml scattered hero and there ns In the re-
mark on Dm song sparrowand In n few other,Vv!;i.'v n l. ? V yio iinim.nl hoirovnr,Fmh dcfecl, and where It occurs Itis decidedly Dm exception toDm usual sensi-ble tliomrh pleasant and readable style ofDm author. I'ho hook Is amply Illustrated,the cuts hayingbeen mainly taken from Or.runes' me\hms works, especially his key toysorlh Anmilcan birds. i.h«y are none Dmbefore"' <’,, 's,b U >L>ro frnm * mvln* done duty

n.\V<i fr ?'st *r°.w lllli.N . «pwdlly coino whenllm hliijs of the Mississippi Valley are ushandsomely monographed ns are those ofDm Now l.nglnmlblatcs In Dm present vol-
work will! in'il'resl!1 ' rc " lUl,,llMt ot 11,8

THROLOCJIOAh WOIIICM.It I* wttltuc to beeusloninry. in jrlvlmrH-tl« t» u volume of sermons, to name it afterItin lirst tlisronr.se, This la well If tho llrntscrmoti I* somewhat characteristic of thewhole imok.nsin theroltttiiebefore ns; “'riteCastle of the Mmil;' and Oilier Sermons,'»hy Or. Phillip* Crooks. The whole of thesesermons are etilifflitunlng as well n.s quick-enlmr, to the thouqhtful reader. .Many a
- volume »r sermons inklii better ImvO beenleft untmbllslied. Not so of Umredlscoursea
ol Dr. Ihooks. Tiiej' are bright and stirring,some of them peculiarly so; that, for exam*pie, on “The Heroism of Foreko Missions”—the tenth of the series, Tim author re-wards the element* of hnroimu as bdnjcideality, tmmmnlmlty, and bravery. Hav-ing eoiisldcieil these elements, he proceedsto apply them. hexinnlrK with thefollowing
pinsmre;

wr° m/!*r tllr" *0 that which lias beenmi tmrjKwc n ull we have luvo snyttie. Want\u"\ 1,1 H,,r ,|,n wresi wink ofI orioifiiMMlme.; mm we have been led tospeakol ll* nu«ai 111 Its lureulolcj quallteof m**allly. ,Him itiHwi.iiiilm.ty. nml braverv, NmvnoeauJoor Urn world tmte-s
| 1 J,, t:'*« Meroie a«pect—rniie*s U showsIw.lf tunable of litsplrmir horol«tn. Chrbtlsnltes subject to lias law. iim, tneiy oilierem sb It

",»'">«•. u-jfir h.T„i,;. Jr it r!,AS,..Vciiliand Im.il mauUtnri: nml n is m rot* desire for11/!.W*I1/!.W* m
:# ***,,l **V«« ,l,f » detiro to muko Us Mas-tei known io all men. Um deshe for I’oreiimMissions. Unit UirMUmityassepts her heroismThis sentiment he sues on to develop withspecial heamy and power. We mluht pro-dnee many like Illustrations, hut we com-mend the whole volume to all thouwhifulmid earnest readers. There are twenty-oneilDeoimes. K. P. Dutton & Co., of Now1 ork, are the publishers. Price, .51.7,1.

, Volume X. of the '‘Cyelopedla ofDiblleal,riienloahal, mid KccleslaMleal JJlemlure”is tins last volume, In course. of the elaborate
mid valuable cyclopedic by Dr, Janies Strumrand Dr. John .McCllnlock. Thereis. how-ever, a supplementary volnmo In prepara-tion, which will contain information not inexistence or accessible when the body of the
fiin

rtim?»i Wir im' n i* 1* the best work of|1 p kind that has Imen publlsiied in the Kn-(.nsn lanumuxc. Ihe present voinniu con-tains upwards of 1.100 octavo pages, Thepreceding volumes were of about the same
o. Via .

. 5’ 1 *mm* inaccuraciesin this extended work*, and we lind in .Itmanj notices of clergymen who were veryJ 11,1,I 1, 1, *• kM|'wn VvV,li lu MW » dunomitm-Uons. ihe weightier articles are generallythorough am smUdaetory. With this cyeht
pedia in hand, a clergyman or an Intelllcentaumin will possess the means of almost nilMad* of general religious knowledge, aswell as a storehouse ol parlicalar facts intho same line, i hese fen volumes are worth»V.?, {in lun u,ai >v a minister’s entire library,tin. Mi hit.* exeeideil. iim publishers are Jlur- Ijiei A: Dro., oi .New \ ork. j
. U. i>.,uf Union Theo-fe 1' ’»»Jnnry. Nuw i orlc, Is u scholar ofIndcfatiifah e Industry. In addition to hisregular dutiesas n Professor, In* Is constaut-v Issuimr now volumes in tho historical, hih.ll«*ni, or other depaitments. And Ids puhll-cations an* critical ami accurate. Some years
IV’m. u,, '~n t,IH preiiimulonot hisIllustrated Popular Commentary.” whileho was yet encased in edltum his translationnt s on tho booksnr the Ihhle. Iwo volumes of the llins-Iratml Coiunumtary have already appeared.In these ho has hemrnsslstod by Pnd. M. ]i.
voi' in’.. °n 1 ttrtlV'oI * ( ; OIUI,? crof. WilliamMillltran, I>. 1» ofbeorlaiid: Prof, WilliamK Moulton, I >.!>., of IJnirlaml; and Dean .1.b, lluwson, U. I)., of Kimland. Wo have
\\\n\i lI) rt volume, hutUm lint. In the order of imbllontlon, of bisInlernnilonal

, Ihiylshm Commentary,”edited by I rof. Piddle, which Is an abridg-ment ol the author’s commentary on Murk
v..n

,e
..
luwT 11, ,s sliKbtly alteredliom the original work to adapt It to thonew revision. Is printed and hound in smallfmm, and sold at SI. It Is to be followed byotner like volumes, lilted for the use of coni-mon readers. W e hope lor It a wide circula-tl,,h* llilh abridged edition of the ••Illus-trated Popular Commentary” should be InUrn handsel nil Sabbath-school imU Hihle-class teachers, as well as of other ImclllKentreaders, ns speedily as the several volumesajipear. Charles fjeribner's Sons, of Sew\ork, are Urn publishers.

“Murk Hulherford” Is Hie title of n small\nlmiin nuljlisiiHd i,v (}. i*. putnnm’s Sons,
.

,?v '0 . *professes to give Umautobiography of Murk Jtutherlord.u Dis-hentinic minister, anil to Imvo been edited by
khoncotV We concludethat Murk itnihorford was ait Imaginarycharacter. Certainly Uio Independents,among whom he Is said to have been bornund udueuied, nre represented as being Igno-nuu and bigoted to u degree unknown in any

eorrespomline religions dennmiimtlon of thiscountry, itnihorford himself seems to Imvobeen from childhood onward devoid ofearnest convictions or sorlims purposes. Horenounced bis orthodoxy and Hied to banI'lUtarlan, but faded. Meeting with Atheists1m could not be fully an Athelst-ond the restol the manuscript was not found. The aimsnt timeditor appear to have been about mtinUellnlt as thoseol Mark Hulherford.
Jt. W. 1».

titk inrusox.
Aprctfyvnlumeof versos from tho press ofHoughton, MHUin A:Co., bearing tho descrip-tive title of “Tim Hudson,” reveals morelimn Urn average order ol merit. Tim whole

volume Is devoted to tlm single purpose ofcelebrating tlm beauties of tlm Hudson
lllvcr, Tlm Catskills, tho Adirondack*. TlmHighlands, Tappau bee,nnUKvcnlng aro tho
titles of tlm various subdivisions of tlm
poem. Wo cannot better indicate Urn quality
of the verso, which is smooth, (lowing, midmelodious, (him by tlm following quotation:

Cities und hamlets, up und down
Tula level highway to tho sea,

Along tho bumtH sit gray and brown,Dim shadows musing dreamily.
Adown tho river vloops and tbfpsneat slowly with tho luzv tide:And round tho binds a puiultu dips,Where om-u the storm* ship used toride.
Tho vision widens ns tbe mornSwrt'jH thtuugb the portals of tbe day:
I’nrplo und rosy mlsu adorn

Muumam amiInli-iop faraway.The author of tlioMs verses, Mr. WallaceDniee, exhibits an unusual imcileul faculty,mid may be expected ry take u higherrankamong American writers Ju proportion ushebecomes mure widely known.
HAND, M’.VAUA' A CO.’.S INDEXED

ATt.A« OR TilE WOULD.Knud, McNally & Co., of this city, hnvonmdoaNatlonal reputation fonlio excellenceond accuracy of Utelr map-work, us well as
for their many special atlases, but nothingthat they have yet issued can compare Inlabor,* beauty, accuracy, mid completenesswith their “Indexed Atlas of the World,Historical midDescriptive,” which they haveJustllnlshed and now have ready for deliv-ery. So far as the atlas proper is concerned,it contains eighty-six maps In colors, most ofthem two-page, very clearly mid accurately
engraved, gnd accompanied by n reference
Index, so closely detailed that the smallesttown, river, or lake in any part of
the world may be found at mice, andthis Index is oven supplemented by themulluuL lists, which give Uie post-
plllee address of every place hi tho United
Elates. In the preparation of these maps
they have brought them down to dale, withreference to new boundary hues, surveys,
and places. As It would be Impossible atpresent to draw accurately tho new lines ofureeco and the ilulkau Provinces, as mice tedby the Unsso-Tnikish war, Uiey have evi-dentlybeen omitted upon the maps, but theyare so closely Indicated in the context thatthe reader cun trace them forhimself.

'1 he work Is not alone an atlas. To all in-tents and pur|Hi.M‘S it Is a complete gazetteer
and encyclopedia, The Information which

has hnon Kathnrcd ami compiled Is aslonlsh-ina, and could not have boon accomplished
S''"™ lmil .11 ,1 ", bwiiintrusted to many amt evidently rx-nort hands. Its tables and statisticsarc enormous. Jnaddition to litu ceounipl;*nil lenturcsof every country on tlio clobc,

I 1 H 1? lil**t«ry. the fining
trlj 1 wealth. tho political, social, rcllffloas,anil 00(1,1,1,.rdi,| condition of each of ihcaocountries, and Is ho exhaustive in 11* examl-n.uum of fhn ilitlti front our own Stales usoven to iflvc u carctnl diacstof the civil lawsJ .S 1* , f filMkliw ftmtiiru of Hits atlas, ami?!IVii 11*.' lho pnhlishcrs may claim su-periority over anythlm? of the Kind that Imsappeared before, In tho profuse use of

?,?, ?I!.v 1,,jlKrani! } lo convey useful ami hn-| nf,,ri,,|‘tlon lo tho reader at a glancoront.LnHiiK any country and tho posl-JiVi i ,MTl, Pl‘-* In comparisoni „nthcr count rips 1 hese dlntrrainsKJ 0 ,u d'lanlllv and vahnt of farm clops.
, a.V value or farm nnhnal.s, rc-Uannia statistics, thn data or wait 11h. debt,n"tl •«*»>«"!. tho prod not lon or"’ I “nd the precious mclals, tin-alallslhts of

;,r 1 wnswtli or iiopnlatlon, dnht,lapdhin. and aonnnorco of tlio world, thetiiiiioloincul<tt visionsof uiitiiI\ tml. and nil in-
crfMi.sothur details of llironaalhtii thatant pro*sonlod In tho most convenient as well asi-omidole shapo forrofitnMn-o tho rcmloritatitin L ...to' tl ' l,* wilderness ot tin-«tiloh makes tho atlas a pm-feet library of reference, Is syslemallo-?.!,K.ri!V. y ,or.VaV trl, !>' anil Indexed.Jt would be dlillcutt lo conceive of any In.formation touclihufany country on tlio ulobelliai cannot be lounU In tblsulcfrunl volume.iL n,.V!‘I1' Irt'ior. research. and
th« e .f..! n’ 1 uiul K ~"t nnly a credit tothe puhllfdiers, but will rctlect credit uponliv 1,.-V u? i\ mibllratlfin centre, for Kami,McNally As Co. may safely clmlleinm anyoilier publlshlim house hi ltd* country tosho w suchinn atlas orany other of Its IssuesrV u^*t ll ‘H « uc *» » ‘■•ompldu amt well-di-tresied history of the world. The atlas iseleuanlly printed, emrraved, and bound, andutWoMiiss?? 1" "uU as ~sd" i nrt-

IMINOII NOTICK.
" ehave received it bound ropy of "OurLlltle Ones," a children’* periodical, pub-i.slicul In Boston, and edited by Umt well-

Known writer fur young people "OliverOptic." Tim hook is tilled with entertaining
Btones and poems for little people, mid theI Illustrations are of unusual merit. No onebetter understands wlmt children like thanlur. 'Adams. Tim covers arc of decidedoriginality. and If this volume Is a fair sam-Pie of the finality of the magazine, it N *n-parlor to any work of Its kind for veryyounc children Hint we hnvo yet seen.

Mr. Hinds found in his experience as apractical teacher that tho must dinicult thingto tench, from such text-hooks as he couldobtain, was English Grammar. Jlehas there-fore attempted tobanish thisobstacle tosuc-cessful Instruction by devising a system anil
constructing definitions of Ids own. and haspublished them In a llltle book entitled“Some Topics In English Grammar.” Jleonly claimsfor his book that It Is u guide orhand-book. Each principle Is Illustrated be-luie It Is stated, traditions have been dUrc-prded, and much Is omitted that Ims hither-to been deemed essential In works of this..KVMII/ m& 1,0.(i wljlcli will lead to a moregeneral familiarity with the principles ofEnglish grammar is entitled to commenda-tion. So fur as wo can see, this little volumecontains a very Intelligent presentation of2 ,}VPI 08 .V (l ' ,^llsst‘1H *ui4l Is a fulfillment of
position 8li * uul lor intl 1,1 vlew iu Ils CoUi*
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lve tno 'r.ordis ftf braise for Col.Cairincton s "Ihuile Maps and Charts of theAmerican devolution.” It ought to he lu-mln'.hJ «
(lisluUwll ti, Vf t,l? t Period or hlstfiry.and the author, w6o has devoted veai-s to apatient study of (tho military side of ourKcvolnUotinry War, Is probably tho best liv-ing authority on the subject. Thu book Is inurn torm ot an atlas of maps and charts, withmilitary notes and a reference to paragraphor page where each leading event Is men-tioned In school histories now In use.

‘‘Hoses and .Myrtles " is the title of a col-ieci..°V °r over 100 short poems by Sarah•leruslm Cornwall. There are many vervpretty pieces In this volume, hut none thatconvey the impression that the writer Ispossessed of striking noetic talent. It Isacommon falling, and unfortunately a grow-ing one. to consider It a duty to put Intorhyme every emotion experienced by a per-son of piunfc sensibility. Nine times out ftfJenthe result Is anything else but poetry. So
|“too vidu mo before ns. Alittle bit calledJho Hretly" comes nearer the standard otpoetic art than anything else In the book.1 hero are others of merit, but they are ob-soured by many which are really common-place. Acollection of pieces of the sameexcellence ns the one to which wo havereterml would add something to the litera-ture of poetry. Ilio difficulty Is that amongso much that Is merely unobjectionable thidwhich Is really commendable Is overlooked.
“A Prince of Brefiny” is a historicalstory, the action of which commences In themiddle of the hist century, with the depart-ure of a young man, representing the prince-ly house of BreKny O’Heilly. In West Meath,with the purpose of linding or making Idswayas a soldier of fortune. ThrougH theKindness ot Gilbert Talbot, generally knownas the Priest-Earl of Shrewsbury, who was

? of hla .iiiother, AlexanderUlteilly obtains n commission in ttionnnyj‘i tlieu under the sceptre ofthe Prince, afterwards Charles 111.,King of bpahu nnd. by loyaltyamt valor, renders important serv-ices to Ins grntetnl sovereign, who rapidlyadvances him to fortune mid rank, so Unitlie figures iu the annals of Spain to the pres-ent day as Gen. Count O’ltullly, and wassuccessively Governor of Madrid and Cadizand taplaln-General of Andalusia. A lovw-atorv runs through Uio narrative, which may
bo characterized as tho romance of reality
and the reality of romance. Thu actualevents of Count 0 Hcllly’s Illn are mom re-markable than llctiun would venture tore-j late. It Is an open secret that this story IsIroni Uio pen of Thomas P. May, ol'Lonisl-ana. whoso previous performance, "ThoEari of Mayfield" hits Inula brilliant suc-cess. being already In its eighth edition.

"Tim Bookkeeper’s Companion ’’ Is reallya chart or compendium showing vory clearlytho general principles of bookkeeping, andgiving thorough directlonslor tho proper en-
lennu ot any class otaccounts or thokeeping
of any sot of hooks, T. A. Lyle, Philadel-phia, Is the author.

Under the title of "Garfield’s Words." ahook of about’AM) pages has just peen pub-lished containing suluing mid epigram-malic passages Irom the lute President’sWTjtmus. these relate to a very largo va-riety of subjects relating to education, socialscience, political economy, literature: amtthey show In a very remarkable degree Hiewealth uf thought and of scholarly acquire-tnent. as well as Uio gift of pungent and elo-quent expression, which President (lurlield
possessed, altogether, they form ucollection of wise and suggestive sentenceson many topics which in flic highest degreointerest tho American people,
"live I.lttloPeppers" U a story for juve-nile readers,.telling how a family of verypoor Inn jolly children are brought frompoverty to vvealth. Thuchange iu their clr-

eiimslances is brought about by thermionsfreakof tho youngest child, who Insists on
sendinga gingerbread bov us a present lo ar cli old gentleman[Spending Urn summer inthe village. The "freak” Is not one to becommendedl» poor huehonest young Amer-ica for imitation. It won’t work every time,ami even rich men are entitled to some con-sideration.
"Our Nationalities" is a book by James

Jlonwick, devoted to answering tho ones-llons who the Jrlsh, Welsh, Scotch, andEnglish are. It Is really a volume contain-ing four small hand-books bound up in one.iiiu author has co}|»*cicd a uiuks ofIntormatlon from legends mid from history
and mixed them no rather Indlserimlnately.
As a result It Is dlfilcull to distinguish taelfrom hypothesis, amt the accuracy of iliawork being impeached its historical value Uproportionately lessened. This is moro us-peelaliy true of the firstpanof the book rel-ative to the Irish nation than U Is of thechapters on the i'.ngllsh, Scotch, and Welsh,which have been more carefully compiled.
i" I‘l.latt,u" 1‘l .

latt,u " I 1*," nnullul story otbpy-liiu by Itosslter Johnson. it will bonk'ivnuitly remembered ns u serial in SI.Mi-liuhu ilm liix the nasi year. Thoactionof Uio alary tmiwa mainly out of tho Invom-lyo faculty of the boro, wliloli imml-f«»ta Ipielf In horizontal balloon nscoiisions.urtlllclulcomets,anil many niber moro nsofumoolninloa iirobloiua. Olhercliariuiors oil"trlbnio their slmro lo Uio inlorosl of Uio story-Isaac l ulinuu, the lonriioil boy; .llmmyItoilmouil, the poetical hoy; anil Mini llnKors,hrotlier of the hero, an Impulsive, blundering
in “Tlie Pockel-lllfle” wo liavo a boys’story with a moral, by Ui© popular writer,Air. James P. irowbrldge. Th* .pockct-rlile

Is stole,,, nod suspicion fnstouod upon n ,KT-imrty. Mlow ho Is lliinllri frn"! I*" 111 "t'l how tin, rodlft >s 'llsra' orod will ho round out Inrmn *bon "m u,m-

'y.

sixth and last of
Tm 1 \or llt '}V. hyOKverOpii*.I Ik* events of tin* slot v iimir mi im. „t

vnTu'V- »*V i*il° <i '!!'i °r ■'[‘-“'l'mimd on ilia.Mlsjl-*>i|»pl I Ivor. 1 lift volume elopes wimthe hero.i return, by u mule notolten takenby tourists, to hi* home In Mlebkan. Ills
is the -srecofl/*Jl/tli book the veteran “Oliver Onlie” IniinwrSnm? il 1 U l , ‘lr l ,reP«f«tlon tins traveledover oU,noo miles hy sen nml land.

llouml-Abont llamhles In Linds of Knotmut l-aney ’ and “I ales Out of Selmol” nra
r
f
..
two l.,noks bi‘ I'Mhk H.Sfoekton.|SUlber of them Is a nuvv book, hntbotti arelelssned for thejnyenlletrade of Mm holidayseuson. and ha-e been handsomely nml ml-liroprlulHly irojten no by the publisher’.

Jlm\ ate| lully Illustrated, nml treat of event**amt Inehlentsof endless variety, nnd mithemt"*■**
„ i-urth. Heaven, ami the waters be-

~lsf r* I ' ,l'vlir‘l,H |‘eey has written a work of
. ? I .V vn ,ounl*lntf , in fwh** Under tlm tltiaur

., *V ,n >? Anmrleans in Japan” tm u*-serlbes the adyenlnres of fin American fam*llv. more particularly the younger members
1!i. ’ , ,H a.yotime Japanese who had beenfiiliii’iitwl In the Slates, in their jonrnevlmjtbronirb .lapan. 1lie desire of the author isJ| pooplu mote familiar wkltheir neighbors who inhabit the “Lund ofiiJinn11?. *> u .n * .KhUTmiiiliiirly written.lullj JUustinted, nnd linmlsumelv Kotten up.It Is probably the best book tor youn*c folksy*‘l t'lililislied. There are’plenty

ol Irnllerous adventures nml novel IncidentsJo amimn the reader. Tim rover Is of a veryunique and handsome design. 3

MRS. GARFIELD,
A Kindly .Ickiiotrli'ilmtiAnt from n*f»i« a WelMinoivo Clileutro Port.1 lm ruirtilnr renders of Tin: Tnmi;.vi: win.
orsuimtof Uioin will, icmuiuber tin* follovf-ln«f paragraph which appeared In Its column*on the Ist or .March last:
wh£ n\Jin rl.,cW. w !l! flwm reeelvo from this citywhat will hi* to him ondoubiedlv one til uio11,1,5 m,IJ reminiscences «»r
u V*.?. ‘■ I 'V,l,s I ,r ~K'l ,lM ‘‘lahl inuuitiK. uwi.tV11.'r* I'1 V"tlun,‘ 0|’ 'O'er pimes—tm*work of Mr. hupcnc .1, Mail, of this eity, w.-ilifA iVw n by lK,t ‘hcal contribution* to iiu.
W ib . V ,i, .n,,; T,,,,,rN,:* Tlmtlrm part or tim
IvHm wrotn.B °»r..“m

l4*
n

mll (, 1 t-iimimlL'iil>i lei wrint ti lij Mr. Hail between tboouynfthe nomlmuioiiaml Umi of die election? !-:*• ll
~

. so ,ms “ hcumllully-nimninaied mi.-I''"'l 01 appropriate pboupfrapb either ofthe place referred to w ili«ineiiUoneft Isi mounted on tlio pace oi't...s,t{i° ltm‘ I'ommteonu? extracts fromIIJO principal speeches made dorlmt the CHtn-pa>irn by leading Itcpiiblicun orator*. -neb ms
hbonimn. Syhmv,. Jmiei.-oli. etc.. accompaniedby photographs of the makers. Then conn'tracts from orations of Hemneratlc .•peak- r*,similarly Illustrated. Then come extract- fromeditorials mi both side*, and then tuc •• humor*ol tho caiiipujirii. ' The work is beauiiiiuivdone, all the Illustrations being perfect of theft
Kind, and Uio photographic illustrations fromthe picture of i.awntield, at tho tuc t.eglnninifol the book, down to tho comic Illustrationwhich com* tide* it. are excellent. The tioui;.mairnllleemly bound hvn Chicago firm-one ..cthollno.il nieces of bjmllmr over done In thiscity—will tin sent to Cien. Garfield with thocompliments of tbo author a week from.Monday.

Jn response to Uio work, which was Colwarded Just previous to the excitementwhich preceded President fJarllehl’.s nssus-inailon and death, .Mr. Hall has Inst re-ceived llte following thoughtful mid klmllvelmrnclerlstlc acknowledgment from Mrs.thirlield.
Mkntok, 0.. Xov, 1,16«l.-.Ur. Enanic J. Ifcli-ni:.mbiu: Previous to ray Illness 1 r« memberthat Gen. (turilold and I experienced greatpleasure In looking over tho lemarkuhle bool;wlileh yon prepared containing photographsot

many of tho promlnem character* nmoectidwith (hePresidential campaign of Itw. )n Invlltness. which immediately followed, and in thohorror of tbo misfortune which I have beencalled upon to sustain, a proper ncknowlodir-tnent of your kindness was overlooked.1 writenow toacknowledge lot receipt and toexpress to youmy cordialthanks lor the greatpleasure which the examination of your bookpave both (leu. (Jarllcldand mvself.1 snail always retain your presenta* a souvenirot a pleasure which wuenjoyed together. Verytruly yours, htrnm.v It. dAityißLp.

NEW PATENTS,
JlotrtalJlUpaUb to Tb« CAlmso TVi&un*.

Washington, I>. C., Xov. L-Messrs. A.il. Kvans A:Co. report the following Hat of
patents Issued lor the week toNorthwestern
inventors:

Ji.r.iNois.
11. Aldridge, Chicago, car*roof.L. Anderson, Chicago, banjo.

of mtuka for
W. Mower, Olney, lemonade-strainer.H* )'• Drown, Galesburg, cultivator.H.U. Drown und H. G. Holyoke, Galesburg,cultivator. *

washstand and water-
•l. Christiansen, Cbicairo, sleeping-car.

oWectJi w,lc,|K°' o‘HcUlno for turning circular
G. Falk, Pern, elevator..1. M. Fultz, Oulncy, portable shower-bath.
•{• Graham, Chicago, lubricator.J. I*. Hull and H. Jacobson, Nlantlc, seed*plainer.
G. \V. IHlIlun!, Hrlghton, faucet.
},• A. jolmstou, Chicago. ejciciislon-cbandeller.11.r.n. /.tebmmin, t blcmro. device for im-parting motion to toy wind-wheel..1. J,o»vth, (.’blcmro. lounge.

I).Mclntosh, Ohlcago, galvanic bolt,
A. Miller, Chicago. obstetric forceps.C. C. Million!, r*trcator. ulcohoi-eock.

t'bicairo, egg and fruit carrier.J. X. Pernor, Iluda, siulk-cnlter.
C. A. llugglo, Cbicairo, euHlcstoppcr.
T.bchnicr. Mama. stoveplpc-Humble.l,,SvV.bl iM layr* nummary, line-guide lor harness.
, ’.. *fcln*fw. 1-rceport. cotTec and Bplcemlh.ro'lmliiai'Snllir ror
C. J>. Uestlund. Chicago, grate fur stoves. •

rotary mining-drill.C. M bittakcr, Chicago, faucet.
WISCONSIN.

I. I*.Conniit, Geneva I.uke, pltninn-bar.
H. Fisk, Uiiclnc, wagon-spring.J. Itirscb, MUwuukcc, bottle-stopper.

holUr-
,wou

' r,irimoo fop steam*
LI. Miles, Janesville, hair elevator and car*

MICtIIGAN.
A. 8. linker and t\ 1).Swcetland, Kalamazoo,burrow-tooth holder. ‘

Cbnpnmn, South Kook wood, drllllng-nm-
J. Li. Davis, Aim Arbor, solar screw attach*meat to telescope.
W. 11.H. Iluvis.Kent County, digging and lin-ing wells withcement.It. I). l;ddy, Hast Saginaw, llro-kindter.A.\N. Kuiniyuml ll.Memuiui, Vpsilantl. seed*sower.
Z. Macomher, lledford,operating fau*doors ofthrashing-machines.
t’. W. Pratt. Howard City, plate and spiralspring fur beds.
M. M. Stevens, l.iudan, platform-gear forwagons.
F. Tuxworth, Manistee, brake for sawmill log-currlnges.

SII.VM’«OTA.
.1. Lm-hucr. Faribault, tmntc* table.
K. K, Osborne, M. Paul. rfteam*tn»p.
H. Pali*. Minneapolis, fmPyovoruor for mid*dUutrvputlilers.H.Vnitx, Minnenno|ls,whL»at*irrlndlnir machine,u.ltein, M. I Mill, process of mid apparatusfor tfujM-ntilnKLout. "

C. ti. Hollins, Minneapolis, utlUdllmrs-purlflcr.
IOWA.

J. A.Churchill. Council ItlufTx, chain*pump.
>. avis. liitviii Cliy, mis-uxuuuulihcr.11. t. (imvcs, Hmersou, undue.\\. M. llimoy, jjclluviio, milk-cooler.

Uuu'r l*u, hir Palls, storm und screen
)y*.;V‘?fVr,llu o Bubunuo, flnsb'futiiciier.!■*•(• Pf'im, Marshalltown, alr*pump.j. <L nails.Uaeeulu, und .1. H. Wuiirt. Ashland,dovlco turmlJuailuK tho bent ofpendulum-

INHIAXA.
J. V. Ilond. Wumuw, tmiln»clpmu?r.li.CoUor, Indianapolis, sti-unfuraliwlder.i/.ti.Cunu, KlUbitrt, psKiuu*vuK'c musical In-strument.
•L It. Hilbert, Charlestown, chair or stool.
{.M-'iimlln, Hvunsville, self-measuring oil-can.0. btecbbau, Indianapolis, bed-lounge.

m:iuusk.\,
K. A. Omani and H. T. Hill. Columbus, nut*

lock.
T. C. Italston. Culbertson, pawl for car*brukcs.J. It. Wiitis, Ashland, device tor adjusting thebeat ot pendulum-cluck*.

Mlcucc ,a« uu Awnltener,
...

. Xtttlon lUvHhUf.m. - •
bilencu willsometimes wuiten a manmorel x*peditiously ihim ihu loudest uproar. Kur In-stances when n minister Is d seoursing at thu

lop or bis voice on a hot Sunday/how sweetlysomnolence broods over halt Iho congregation!Hut let mo mlniiiot* stop sudduniy in nudis-eour»e, and bo absolutely silent for half u imu-mn. how wide awake they arc! Ko thunder*clap hi the country, or gongut a summer uotel,over aroused slumporurs tuoro speedily ur Ihor*miguly. *

Cousssted Liver 1m ifrorjueut lu lb©Sprluz,
And Is relieved by tho Little Liver Pius.
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